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INTRODUCTION

the item entitled "Review of the inplementation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of International- Securityn was included in the provisional agenda of
the thirtfseventh session in accordance with Generat Assembty resolution 36/LO2 of

1.

9 Decenber

l-9

8I.

2.

At its 4th plenary meeting, on 24 september 1982, the General Assembly, on the
recorunendation of the General commi ttee, decided to include the item in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First committee.
3. The conmitlee considered the itern at lts 46th, 49th to 56th and 59th neetings,
on 29 I'lovember, and from I to 7 Decernber and on 9 December (A/c.L/ 37/Pv.46, 49-56
and 59).
4.

In connection with iten 59r ttre First Cdrnittee

had before

it the follcDtlng

documents!

(a) Report of the Se cre tary-Gener a1 on the strengthening of security ano
co-operation in the region of the Medicerranean (A/37/355 and Add.l-4) t
(b) lbte verbale dated 14 Decenber 1981 fron the Permanent l4ission of Cuba to
the United Nations addressed to the secretary-General (A/37/39r1
(c) Letter dated 12 January 1982 fron the Permanent RePresentative of
Viet Nan to the United Natlons addressed to the Secretary-Genera I
(N 37/63-S/ ].4833' i

82-36833 041lp

(E)
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(d)

I€tter dated 14 ,tanuary 1,982 from the pernanent Representative of Viet
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-cenera I
(A 37/ 67-s/ ]48391 i

Nan
(e)

Letter dated I8 January 1982 from the Permanent Representative of Sornalia
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-ceneral (A/37/69)
?

(f)

Letter dated 2l ,tanuary 1982 frorn the Char96 drAffaires a.i. of the
of Ethiopia to the United Nations addressed to the

Perrnanent Mission
Se

(s)

(h)

cr

e

tary-cener

aI (N37/73

and

Corr.l);

I€tter

daCed 3 February 1982 from the Charg6 d'Affaires a.i. of the
Perrnanent Mission of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya to the United Nations
addressed to the Secretary-ceneral (A/37/ 82-S/ L4g6Ol i

LeLter dated 4 February 1982 fron the permanent Representative of Viet
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-cener aI
(^/ 3't/83-s/ I486Ll i

Nam

(I,,

(

j

)

Letter dated 8 February 1982 fron the permanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-cenera 1
(U 37/ 84-s/148631 z

I€tler dated 10 February 1982 fron the Pernanent Representative of Viet
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-cenera I

Nan
(A/

37/85-s/ 7486s) i

(k)

Letter dated 19 February 1982 fron tlr e Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the
Pernanent Mission of the l.ao Peoplers Dernocratic Republic to the United
Nations addressed to the Se cr etary-cener aI (FJ 37/93-3/1487'1) i

(r)

Letter dated I February 1982 fron the Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of Nicaragua Lo the United nations addressed to the
Secretary-cen er aI (A/37/L041 t

(n)

l,lo

(n)

Letter dated 5 March 1982 fron the Pernanent Representative of the United
States of America to the United Nations addressed to the SecretaryGeneral (N 37/II4-s/L49O2l i

te verbale dated I March 1982 from the Permanent Mission of France to
the United Nations addressed to the secretary-GeneraI (A/37 / I05-s/ Ia892),

(o) I€tter dated 15 March 1982 fron the pernanent Representative of the
Peoplers Denocratic Republic to the United Nations addressed to the
Secretary-cener aL (A/ 37 / If1-s/ 14 907 ),
(p)

Letter dated 17 March 1982 fron the Pernanent Representative of viet
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-Gener a1
(A/ 37/ I2O-s/

L49IIl t

Lao

Nam
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(g) I€tter dated 12 l,lay 1982 fron the Chargd drAffaires a.i. of the Pertnanent
Mission of viet Nan to the United Nations addressed !o the Secretarycener

al.

(A/37 / 22s-S/LsO7 61 7

(r) I€Cter dated 13 !'Iay 1982 from the Charg6 d'Affaires a.i. of the Pernanent
Mission of Viet Nam !o the Uniited Nations addressed to the Secretaryceneral (A 37/226-s/L5O77l

(sl

t

I€ tter dated l7 l,tay L982 fron the Pernanent Representative of the Lao
PeoPlers Denccratic Republic to the Unlted Nations addressed to the
Secretary-cener al lA 37 / 227-Sl15088) ;

(t) Letter dated 25 Wy L9g2 from the charg6 d'Affaires a.i. of the Pernanent
Mission of viet Nam to the United Nations addressed to the SecretaryGeneral (A/37/255),

(u) t€tter dated 27 l,by Lg 82 from tl1e Char96 d'Affaires a.i. of the Pernanent
Mission of Viet Nam to the United Nations adddressed to the SecretaryGeneral (N

37/ 25hS/LSL33)

i

(v) L€tter dated

14 June 1982 frotn the representatives of Afghanistan and the
Ger||En Denpcratic Republic to the United Nations adiiressed to the
Secretary-cener aL (Py'37/297, i

.
(!dl l€tter dat€d 25 June 1982 frotn the Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the
Pertnanent l'tission of Viet Nan to the Unlted Nations addressed to
Secretary-cener al (A/37 / 3LI) |

the

(x) Ietter dated 22 June 1982 fron the Charg6 drAffaires a.i. of the
Pernanent l{ission of Cuba to the Unlted Nations addressed to lhe
Secretary-cens aI (ry' 37 / 333-3/ t527 8l
(y) I€tter dated 28 ilune 1982 from the Perrnanent Representatives of the
Gernan Democratic Republic and Grenada to the United Nations addressed to
?

the Secretary-ceneral (A/37/3591 |

(z) tr€tter dated

13 August 1982 fron ttre Charg6 d'Affaires a.i. of the
Permanent Mission of the Lao Peoplers Dernocratic Republic to the United
Nationa addressed to the se cretary-cener al (N 3'7/ 3881 i

(aa) L€tter dated 26 August 1982 from the Pernanent Representative of viet
to the Unlted Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/37/ 4Lo-s/L537sl t

(bb) Letter dated 3 Septenber 1982 from the Perrnanent Repreaentative of
Pakistan to the United Nations addressed to the secretary-General
(A/ 37/ 43L-S/15389)

.,

(cc) Lst1ar dated 10 Septenber 1982 frorn the Permanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the Unlted Nations addressed to the Secretary-cenera L
@/37/a3B',t,

Nan
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(dd) Letter dated 22 September 1982 from the Permament Representative of
Turkey to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Genera I
(N 37/ 49vs/L54371 i

(ee) Letter dated 29 Septernber 1982 fron the Pernanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-Genera 1
(A/37/5O5r,

(f

f) Letter dated 19 october 1982 from the Permanent Representative of
viet Narn to the Unlted Nations addressed to the Secret ary-Genera I
(A/3'1/555)

,

(gS) L€tter dated 2l oc tober 1982 froln the Permanent Representative of tlte
Niger to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General(ry'

37

/ 567-s/

Ls A66',t

,t

(hh) L€tter dated 19 october 1982 fron the Permanent R€presentative of ltaly
to the united Nations addressed to the secretary-Generaf (A/37/5'l8l
(ii) Letter dated 12 Novernber 1982 from the Permanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the United Nations addressed to the secretary-Genera 1
(}y' 37/ 53yS/ 15 497' i
(jj) Letter dated L9 Novenber 1982 fron the Permanent Representative of
Afghanistan to the united Nations addressed to Ehe Secretary-Genera I
la 37/639-s/7s4e8t I
(kk) Letter dated 27 october 1982 fron the Permanent Representative of the
union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations addressed to
1

the

Se

cretary-cener aL (NC.I/37/7',.

II.

CONS IDEN,AT

ION OF DRAFT

RESOLTIT

ION A/C.L/37/L.78

5. on 6 Decglber, A1geria, che Bahanas, Bangladesh, Benin, F4uador, Eqvpt,
cuvana, India, Indonesia, Malta, Nigeria, Peru, Ronania, senegal' sri Lanka' Togo,
Yugoslavia and zambia subrnitted a draft resolution entltled "Revi etr' of the
irnplernentation of the Declaration on the strengthening of Inlernational securityn
(Iy'C.I/37/L.78), whidr nas ihtroduced by the representatlve of Yugoslavia at the
55th nreeting, on 7 December. The draft resolutlon r{as subsequently also sponsored
by the conqo, Madagascar, ali and panana.
At the 59th meeting, on 9 December, the representative of Yugoslavia orally
revised the draft resolution b1' deleting the uord 'bloc" in the phrase "the
pursuance of the bloc rivalry' in the third preanbul.ar paragraph and by changing
the word nrivalry' to "confrontation" in the phrase nwithin t}Ie context of
big-Porrer rivalry" in the fifth prenabular paraqraph.
6.
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sane neeting' the Cornrnittee adopted the draft resolution, as orally
revised, by a roll-call vote of 90 to none' lrith 18 abstentions (see para. 8). the
voting was as follotrs! V

7.

At the

In favour:

Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Beninr Bolivia, Brazil' Bulgaria' BurnE, Burundi,
Eyelorusslan Soviet Socialist Republic, central African Republic,
Chile, China, congo, cuba, cyPrusr czechosl-ovak ia, Denpcratic
Yernen, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Flnland, German Denocratic
Republic, Ghana. Greece, Guinea, Halti' Eungary, Indial
Indonesla, Iran (Islamlc Repubtlc of), frag' Ireland, ,tanaica,
ilordan' Kenya, Kurralt, Lao Peoplers Denocratic Republic' Liberia'
Libyan Arab ,famahirlya, l,tadagascar, Malar,ri, !,falaysia, l'la ll '
lfaltar !,tauritaniar l,lexico, !'bngolia, I{orocco ' Mozar&ique ' NePal,
Nicaragua, Nlger, Nigeria, qllan, Panatna, PaPua New Guinea, Peru,
Philippines, Poland, 9atar, Rornanis, Rwanda r Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Slngapore, somal,la, Sudan, Suriname, svreden, Syrian Arab
Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago' Tunisia, Uganda r
Ukrainian soviet soctalist Republic, Union of soviet soclaLiat
Republlcs, unlted Arab Emirates, united RePublic of Caneroon,
Uruguay, venezuela, viet Nan' Yugoslaviar zaire, zambia.

@.!:

None.

Abstain ing :

Australia, Belgiuttrr canada, Dennark, France' Gernanyr Federal
Republic of, Iceland, Israel; Italy, iIaIEn, Luxenbourg,

Netherlands, librway, Portugal, Spain, frrrkey, Unlted Kingdotn of
Great Brltain and Northern Ireland' United states of America.

III.
8.

The

First

NECO!{UENDATION OF THE

Conndttee recornmends

fouoning draft resolution:

FIRST

@MMI

jrIEE

to tbe General Assenbly the adoPtion of

the

Revisr of t}Ie Inplenentation of the Declaration on the
Strengthening of International se cur i tv
The General Assenbly,

Having consldered the item entitled 'Reviev of the implementation
Declaration on the Strengthening of International Securityol

of

the

y
The delegation of Albania announced that he nas not PartlcilEting in the
vote, while t}|e delegations of Guyana, Sierra I€one and Yemen subsequently
indicated that, had they been present, they lrould have voted in favour of the draft
resolution.
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Noting rriti concern that the provisions of the Declaration on the
strengthening of International Securlty !i/ bave not been fully inplemented,
Profoundly disturbed by the continued escalation of tension in the uorld, the
ever nore frequent recourse to the threat or use of force, interventlon,
interference, aggression and foreign occulEtion, the continued staLemate in the
solution of crises in different regions and their aggravation, the continuous
escalation of the arrns race and nilltary build-up by najor powers, the trrrrsuance of
the Policy of rivalryl confrontation and contlnued atterryts to divide the world
into sPheres of influence and ddrination, the persistence of cotonialisn, racislr
and apartheid, the attenpts to distort the nature of national liberatlon struggles
and the lack of solution of the economic problens of developing countries, all of
which endanger international peace and security,
Deeplv concerned that the exacerbation of international tension has reached a
Point of deep crisis owing to the lack of progresa in the settlement of
international problems and conflicts and to the lack of progress in disarnanent,
AlarIIEd by the intensi fication, expansion of the scope and frequency of
nanoeuvres and otber rnilitary activities, which are assuning dangerous proportlons,
which are conceived within the context of big-Power confrontaticin and nrh ich are
used as an instrument of pressure against and threat to the independence of States
and liberation of Peoples struggling agalnst alien and colonial dominationr leading

to destabilization of international relations,

Noting with concern that the United Nations systen of collective securiCy ha6
nor b;;;-G?-;ET;ETI;all"
Avrare that international peace and security can be maintdined and strengthened
only on the basis of freedon, independence, sovereignty, territorial integrity, and
equality of states, as well as serf-detern ination of peopres under colonial and
foreign donination, respect for fundanental hurlEn rights and the development of
friendly relations anong States,

stressing the need for the main organs of the United l{atibns responsible for
the maintenance of peace and security, particuLarly the Security Councilr to
contribute nore effeceively to the promotion of j.nternational peace and security by
seeking solutions to the unresolved problens and crises in the 'world,
Enphasizing that the l,bvenent of NoFAligned countries hds sigmificantty
contributed to the struggle for national Liberation and to the efforta of the
Unit€d Nations towards the promotion of international peace and security, the
denccratization of international relations, the developrnent of international
co-operation and the establ-ishnent of a system of internatlonal relations based on
justice' sovereign equality and security of aII States and peobles r in accordance
with Che Purpose and principtes of the Charter of the Unlted Nations and the
principles and policy of non-alignrnent,

U

Resolutlon 2734 (XXV).
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Notinq the report of the Secretarfceneral, 3/ rfiich lncorporated the vlcss of
lhnber States on the que6tlon of the Etrengthenlng of security and eo-operatlon in
the reglon of the Mediterraneanr and recall"lng the provi6ionB of the chaptea on the
lGditerranean ln tl|e Flnal Act of the @nterence on Securlty and Co-operatlon ln
Europe, slgned at Hclslnki on I AlguEt 1975, the reoonmendatlonE of thc lldenent of
tdorFAl lgn ed Count!lea, as rrcll as offlclal declaEatlons on and contrlbutiona to
peace and aecurity ln that region naile by individual countriee,

l. Eeaffirns otice nore the universal antl unconalltional validlqr of the
purpoaes a$d prlnciples of the Charter of the Unlted Nations as the flrn basis of
relations anong all states, lr re4)ective of slze, geographlc location, level of
developnent or polltical' economl.c r soclal or ldeological systeost
2. ggltsli all Statea to abide Btrictly' in their internatlonal relrtiona, by
their contdtnent to the charter and, to that end!
(a) !o refraln fron the use or threat of use of folce, intervention,
lnterference, aggresElon, foreign occupation and colonial alonlnatlon or teagurea of
political, and economic coerc lon which violate the Eovereignty, territorlal
lntegrity' independlence and Eecurlty of other states or tbelr right freely to
dlspose of tleir natural resourceEt
(bl ro refraln frorn suppor ting or errouraging any 6uch act for rny relson
Hhat€oever,

actt

(c)

To reJect and refuae recognltion

3.

calls

of EltuationE brought about by any suclr

all States to contribute effectively to the iDPlenentation of
tbe Declaratlon on the Strengthening of Internltional Securttyt
upon

4. calls further upon all state6' in particular nuclear-reaPon states and
other nilltarily significant states' to take iruEdiate 6tePs aied at protmting the
syaten of collective security as envieaged ln the Charter together elth neaaures
for ttre effectlve halting of the arns rac€ and for the achlevenent of gcneral and
cqnplete dlsarmatnent under effective internatlonal controlt

5. Invites all statea, ln particular the rnajor nilltary

Porers and states

of milifary alliancesl to refrainr especiatly in critical Fituationg and. ln
crieis areasr from actions, including nilitary actlvltles and nanoeuvrea, rdrlch
constitute a presEure and threat to other gtates and regionst
6. @ all states, in paEticular the perrnanent aember s of the security
council, to take all necessary neasures to prevent t}le further deterlgratlon of the
international Eltuatlon €ndr to thiE endr

nsnbers

v

A/37/355 and Addl.l-,1.
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(a) To seek t}te peaceful settlenent of disputes and the €linination of the
focal polnts of crisis and tensiont
(b) To start serious, neaningful and effective negotiations with a vievr to
imPlementing tle reconrnendations and decisions contained in the Final Docunent of
the T€nth Special Session of the General Assernbly l!r/ and to fufilling the priority
tasks set forth ln its Progranne of Action, r*rich nere solennly reaffirned in the
Concluding Document of the Tvelfth Special Session of the ceneral Assernblyt 9/
(c) To contribute to an urgent solution of international econonic problens
and the establishnent of the new international economic ord€r,
(d) To accelerate the econotnlc developnent of developing countries,
particularly the least developed onesl
(e) To proceed nithout any delay to a globaL consideration of ways and neans
for a revival of the world econony and for the restructuring of international
e€nomic relations within the fr amewor k of the global negotiationst
7. Takes note of the fact that the Security Council has again failed to
report to the General Assembly on steps taken to inplenent the provisions of

of Assenbly resoLution 35,/158 of t2 December l9B0 and urges
the Security Council to do so without delayt

paragraphs 13 and 15

8.

Requests once again the Security Council to consider ways and means to
the
ensure
implementation of the relevant provisions of paragraphs 4 and 6 above as
well as to examine all existing nechanisns and !o propose nee, ones airEd at
enhancing the authority and enforcement capacity of the Counc il in accordance with
the charter, and to explore also the possibility of holding periodic meetings of
the counciL, in conforrnity srith Artlcle 2g of the Charter, at the ministerial or
higher l€vel in specific cis€s1 so as to enable it to play a nore active role in
preventing potential conflicts, and to present the Councilts conclusions to the

ceneral Assed)ly at its thirty-eightb sessiont

9.

Reiterates tlre need for the Security Council, in partlcular its permanent
ensure the effective implementation of its decisiohs ln compliance with
the relevant provisions of the Chartert

nernbers,

to

10. Considers that respect for and prornotion of human rights and fundamenlal
freedoms in their civil, political, economic, social and cultural aspects, on the
one hand, and the strengthening of international peace and security, on the other,
nutually reinforce each othe4
11. Reaffirms the legitirnacy of the struggle of peoples under colonial
donination, foreign occupation or racist rdgirnes and their inalienable right to
!1

Resolulion S-IO/2.
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self-deterrnlnation and independence, and urges Member States to increase their
support for and solidarity witl thetr and thelr national llberation novenents and to
take urgent and effective measures for the sPeedy comPletion of the inplenentation
of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to colonial Countries and
Peoples and for the final elimination of colonlalism, racistn and apartheidt

].2. Calls upon the security council to take appropriate effective measures co
prorDte the fulfiLnent of the objective of the denuclear ization of Africa in order
to avert the serious danger which the nuclear capability of South Mrica
constitutes to the African Statesr in particular to the front-line States, as well
as to international peace and securityt
13, Reiterates its support for the Declaration of the fndian @ean as a zone
of Peace / and expresses the hoPe that the conference on the Indian Ocean, r',hich
is an irnlirtant stage in the realization of the objectives of that D€claration,
wiu be held not l-ater than in the first ha]'f of 1984 and, to this end, calls upon
all States to contrlbute effectively to the success of that Conferencet
14. calls upon alt states participating in the Conference on security and
Co-operation in Europe, at !'radrid, to take all possible tneasures and exert every
effort. in order to ensure substantial and batanced results of that rneeting in the
lmplenentation of the principles and goals established by the Final Acc of the
Conference signed at Helsinki on L{trgust 1975, as well as the continuity of the
multilateral process initiated by the conference, which bas great significance for
the strengthening of peace and security in Europe and ln the worfdl
15. considers that the security of the lGditarranean and the gecurity of the
adjacent ."gion" a.e interdependent and that further efforts are necessary for the
creation of conditions of security and fruitful co-operatlon in al-l fields for all
countries and peoples of the l,lediterranean on the basis of the principles of
sovereignty, independence, territorial integrlty, security, non-interventlon and
non-interfer ence, non-violation of international frontiers, non-use of force, the
lhadnissibility of Che aoquisition of territories by force, peaceful settlenent of
disputes and just and viable solutions of the exlsting problems and crises in the
area on the basis of the Charter and relevant resolutions of the United Nations,
the withdrasal of foreign forces of occupation, resPect for sovereignty over
natural resources and the right of peoples under colonial or foreigm dornination to
self-determihation and independencel

16. Calls upon all GoverNnents that have not done so to subnlt before the
tnirty-eigirttr session of the General Assenbly their views on the question of the
strengthening of security and co-oPeratlon in the region of the !'bdlterranean and
reguests the Secretary-General to subrnit, on the basis of all replies received, an
analytical report on this question to the Asseflbly at its thirty-eighth sessiont

9/

Resolution 2832 (xxVI) .
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L7. Decidtee to incluate in the provisionat agenda of lts thlrty-eighth sesslon
an iten entltled rstrengthenlng of aecurity anc co-operrtlon in the tlediterranean
reglon'1
18. Decides to include in ttre provieional agenda of its tlrirty-elghth session
the lten entltled rReview of the inplefientation of tbe Declaration on the
strengthen 1ng of International securityr.

